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Analysis: What is the fiscal cliff?
Why is it happening and how will it affect you?
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“Fiscal clif f ” is the term used to describe a combinat ion of  f iscal changes scheduled for the end of
2012. At that  t ime, unless Congress acts, tax increases will occur because of  the expirat ion of  the
Tax Relief , Unemployment Insurance Reauthorizat ion, and Job Creat ion Act of  2010. Addit ionally,
spending reduct ions will occur under the Budget Control Act  of  2011. These changes will cause a
large predicted reduct ion in the budget def icit  and, it  is argued, a corresponding economic
slowdown.

In December 2010, Congress passed the Tax Relief , Unemployment Insurance Reauthorizat ion,
and Job Creat ion Act of  2010. That act  extended the “Bush” tax cuts for an addit ional two years
and “patched” exemptions to the Alternat ive Minimum Tax for tax year 2011. It  also authorized a
one-year reduct ion in the Social Security employee payroll tax.

In August 2011, Congress passed the Budget Control Act  of  2011. In the absence of  bipart isan
legislat ion to decrease the def icit , the act  directs automat ic across-the-board cuts split  between
defense and domest ic spending, beginning Jan. 2, 2013. At the same t ime, the Affordable Care Act
imposes new taxes on families making more than $250,000 a year ($200,000 for individuals).

If  these changes go into ef fect , total federal revenues are predicted to increase 19.6 percent f rom
2012 to 2013, and total federal spending would be reduced less than 1 percent. With these
changes, it  is predicted the 2013 def icit  will be reduced by half , with the total federal def icit
lowered by $7.1 t rillion over the next 10 years. Despite these benef its, these changes are also
predicted to cause a double-dip recession in the f irst  half  of  2013.

Congress is faced with a dif f icult  decision in order to mit igate the potent ial damage of  the f iscal
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clif f : (a) do nothing and allow the def icit  to be cut by means of  a number of  tax increases and
spending cuts (with a possible recession); (b) stop the tax increases and spending cuts (which
would increase the def icit  causing a likely debt crisis); or (c) chart  the middle ground and carefully
craf t  a solut ion to resolve budget issues to a limited extent but in a way that would have a more
modest impact on growth. No matter the path, almost all Americans will feel the ef fects of  the
f iscal clif f .

How will the fiscal cliff  affect you?

Of course, most Americans are wondering, “How will the f iscal clif f  af fect  me?”

Falling of f  the clif f  likely will impact the lives of  most Americans. For example, for those earning
$8,700 or less (single or married f iling separately) or $17,400 or less (married f iling joint ly) in taxable
income, the increase of  the lowest tax bracket f rom 10 to 15 percent will certainly be felt . Tax
brackets for higher wage earners also are set to rise.

In addit ion, the “patch” which protected middle-class families f rom paying alternat ive minimum tax
expired last  year.

For the general working public, employees may not ice a 2 percent decrease in their paychecks,
result ing f rom the end of  last  year’s temporary Social Security payroll tax cuts. Paychecks for high-
income earners also may be cut an addit ional 0.9 percent because of  the new “Medicare” tax
imposed under the Affordable Care Act. Business owners also will not  be immune — certain tax
breaks for businesses, such as the expirat ion of  bonus depreciat ion and Sect ion 179 expensing,
will end.

The implicat ions of  the f iscal clif f  may even extend to the home. For example, the lapse of  the
“Bush” tax cuts would restore the so-called “marriage penalty,” causing married taxpayers to be
placed in a higher tax bracket than single taxpayers earning the same amount. Families should also
consider reviewing their current estate plans. The current $5 million estate and gif t  tax exemption
and 35 percent estate and gif t  tax rate will expire Dec. 31, 2012, unless Congress acts, the
exemption will fall to $1 million in 2013 and the estate and gif t  tax rate will increase to 55 percent.

It  is possible that Congress may patch up these tax increases and spare some taxpayers f rom the
“f iscal clif f .”  However, given the uncertainty of  the federal tax laws it  is best to assume the worst
because, as the saying goes, “it  is impossible to be sure of  anything but death and taxes.”
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